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Early November News at

Judy from our Lenape group home in Stanhope loves to
cook and bake, and here she is finding her pleasure preparing a
yellow cake. Everyone is going to enjoy eating Judy’s creations.
Our staff at the home help Judy with her cooking interest, and
support her goals to cook and bake. Also at Lenape, is Ed’s
interest in his garden out back of the home. He is enjoying
harvesting his cherry tomatoes.
 Celia from our Eickmann Center (left) really loves creating artwork. Especially popular
with her is traveling to the Painted Grape Art studios in Franklin to paint Halloween art
and her Autumn pumpkin. What a very attractive painting for the season! Now Celia
can hang her painting in her own bedroom at her
home. Great work Celia!
 The manager of our Branchville group home
Irene and her staff created a beautiful depiction of a theme of the
Great British Baking Show as part of the annual Town of
Branchville scarecrow contest. All the baked items in the display
are pumpkins made to look like baked goods. Staff painted the
face of the person in the display. Very creative indeed!
 Brad and Carol from our Beemerhill group home enjoyed a concert at the
Newton Theater where the group “Let’s Hang On” played songs by Frankie Valli
and the Four Seasons. Both Brad and Carol cherish listening to oldies of past music
history.
 The men from our Hampton group home
(right) purchased pumpkins from Ideal Farms in
Augusta. Their group home will be well decorated
with new pumpkins for the season. Good choices men!
 Tina from our supervised apartments
went to Café e Dolci in Franklin. The restaurant specializes in crepes
and other dishes. Tina loves to cook, bake, and prepare meals. At the
Café, Tina learned how to make crepes and watched the chef staff
prepare meals. Tine would love to work in the food industry.

